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tity from 500 pounds to a ton to
the- - acre. If land is deficient in
potash, 'and the ashes are applied
to supplyvthat" " plant food, 50O
pounds to the 'acre will do very,
well, but if" on sour land, where
they will probably do must good,
a ton to the acre or more inigh
be usel.:'." T, ;." o-;---

If these ashes contain 2 per cent
that is - 40of i phosphoric acid,

V'

,
? :.AenouHi:rcI:FfCciuy.

.

. ...If the farmers of the south pro

ucd all the k mules, porn,, hogs,

uid hay that are used in the South,

, what-woul- d be the effect on our
agriculture? . It would simply

: Maean a revolution. There are few
bounties in the whole '.South that

- Jiave a railroad station or a steam-

boat landing that .'do not buy
' large quantities of two or more of

these staple products. There is
no way. of. estimating accurately
the money spent , each year for
these farm products, but it is sim- -

jly enormous: All this would be
Tetained'in the: South to circulate
slid increase all lines of business ;

but this is only one of the many
benefits which would-accrue- . ,Not

" ontil we breed our own mules ban
we hope to have enough of them
to do our farm work well and
economically. There are .no great-

er weaknesses in our present- - sys-

tem of doing farm work' than those
resulting from a lack of mule

--.power the use of small, ineffec-
tive implements and of man labor
which should have its place taken
by machines and mules. ' ..y

As . long as corn and hay are
purchased to feed live stock, we

pounds to the ton, which is --'worth
aDOUt fpiiUU, . xus aiuue win
for hauling,; if land neds phosph-- f

or hauling, ': if land! . needs phos-
phoric acid. --Exchange. : r

;
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Some Fanners Still Burn Stalks.
: ; Messrs. Editors if; Our farmers
down here in the east' are pushing
on their work, with .the full Hope

that the- coming haryest:-wil- l not
be flooded as was the last. .How;
ever, we find a few farmers aldng
the highways piling and burning
their cotton stalks and corn stalks.
These are the men wo can t find
time to read, The Progressive Far-
mer, but go on in the destructive
way their :fatners ' work..-- ; ,V V.

This .waste of humus is : now
rather the exception than the rule
with our farmers, and the " disk
harrow is generally used now. in-

stead of the torch. : . :
: ';v. -

The trucking interests ;about
New" Bern do not seem to be as
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weather and poor: transforation
tn h.'tho of redtic-lthi- sUlVUiO i. W " "

f4- nuuu. :. , . .

rPl-ki- ' will Via TnnTo fnTn "fiTlfl '

oats than usual. In a number Gf
places now we see pigs grazing

' 4--- aw hnf trrn ;

can' never iiupe iu ivccp. luao xiuu- -

nr. Tr v Vnl1 Tirv y wTn-rr- t lnnla
and consume the forage . which,!
must be grown when a proper ,

crop rotation is adopted.
Hogs offer one opportunity for

getting into live stock husbandry
at a small cost for breeding stock
and there is abundant proof that
they can be produced on, cheap

fall oats. Where oats were not ai" - ACU- - lueu1' auu;bUIue
put in the fall, that work of seed- - hole cracked corn may always

be used m the; daily ration. Some0fanding is now going on, some
basic broad- - persons condemn orn as too heat-ca- stus , are putting slag

on our" oat land and running an? fattening for , hens, but

outnerngrown leeas at a large tne soii as we Know mucn 01 our
profit m-e-r present prices. Here, Hands are sour from -- the floodmgs
indeed, is a -- money crop" equalof last year;- - "x

v
; ;; ;

light harrow over to mix it with
i t t i

I We notice in The Progressive
Farmer a plan for sprouting oats
for chickens. .1 have a cheaper
one, r whicli is to sow 'Via' oats on
plants where the hens, can strateh,
cover ligh
disk "and let the hens scratch for-

' ..iW smv riff r n at MP i ttppI'
sometimes oats rve and wheat"
mixed, we keep, the hens scratch--
ing, and the more : they , scratclv
the better they lay. if they get
what thev need bv scratchincr.- -

'' "cuuuucuvu iu : cmcivs ueaun anur . ; - .

wsur,uuu.io, laying ,iiens ueann - wns xiorsc ,jc armer
t- - ' . k ' r: prouueuou-r-voma- s r, ml y. xt. iteese,, w

. As the young chicks are hatch-
ed the owner's first question is
what to feed .them. Do not feed
them anything for the first ..thirty-si- x

to forty-eig- ht hours, The
absorbed yolk of the egg furnish e ...

them all the natural food they re-

quire for this: time, and when they
are fed before the yolk has been
completely , absorbed v". trouble - is
sure to follow. . ; ; v ; ; ;-- ;

The first feed for young chicks
should-be- ;

. water ; and V fine grit.
JThen should follow finely ground
;br crushed grain in a mixture, such
as is supplied by the commercial
chick feeds. r Charcoal is good for
correcting bowel troubles, and; all
of the commercial feeds contain
it in ' ampleu proportion. Almost
all Commercial r chick -- feeds are
reasonably v cheap, ' contain a va-
riety of essential grains, and, in
most cases are better: and cheaper
than, feed made at home i

After the chicks are Sour or five
weeks old" whole .wheat may be
given to them, and perhaps no
other grain is better." Wheat, at
present market prices can be pur-
chased for about a cent and a half
per pound. With the wheat some
bracked corn can, be fed to advan-
tage. ' This is as cheap , or cheap-
er than wheat in most sections of

k of any sort can , be spared,
makes an excellent supple- -

1 ,1 1) k '

meni 10 iiie grain, raiion.
Skimmilk is also one of the best

feeds for laying hens at any sea
son. 'Wheat and oats are the best

.J. i? J ' AV 1 J '

' fd moderate amounts,!
u ii ii i i pr i i h ii rM 1 1 1 i n i irM Minis i

grams it gives good results. ;

: ;Allpw, mature chickens, as well

W n grass or.
CA ' as ouie inuarriXUUCA1

furnishes
.valuable, food 'elements and the i

b aid materiallv in,7eif.ul" Jlf -
"digesting heavy S grains.

pu uu ntau laiijje st
i 1. r T- - 1 '111. J!

. . . J i: Ar
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' "I Poultry Notes. :

way. r Keep the incubator; going

- some young cpckerels for ? big,
early .prioes, and pullets - wliich

August.
:Make war. on lice and mites be

fore the 'old --weather is over, thus'
getting.; anead ot vthem m their
season's work. Lice and large
poultry prohts' do not go. together.

,; " .vvaiia weauier, comes
maive wire screens tor the win- -

not : so
an. many

money ean he
.niade with either, 'where plenty of

- The March-hatche- d pullts will
:be.the early.:faU layers;'-:--- s -

e Many vmcubator chicks are kil
led;twith kindness by being over-
feed and: kept too,warm: ' - ' 'i j

vA yu neeu juuv pe airaid tne nens
will eat too much !

crushed shells:
Let them have all they want,

- Make : it : a rule to the

never do this. They might be
robbed and never .know it. A :

4

T TrnTTftU-- ,! .1. i- - :nave liuaiii i iih j nvico rri vpti
to feed the chicks airthey;will eat

;'SANITARYSGIiOHES:PRESSINGu ; ; 5 ; : .ie iarnr ot 72 acres

a while and be sure they are frp
from .eiaics of this kind.

Particularly at this season "of
the year, do "not set a hen until
it is positive that she

broody.' If she does not have
the full fever, she is apt to desert
her charge, often after setting a
week or two.

As the weather is still, cold, not
more than 'eleven eggs should .be
given a hen. - When a large num.
ber .'is-allowe- the eggs are not
sufficiently covered, and' those on
the outer - edge --of the cloth are
likely to become . chilled. Farm
Journal, for March.

Hor Raising in Vatauga
: - Mr. Editor : I ; wish to : : give

your readers my short experience
in hograising since March, 199-- i

In that month I bought a pair
of Duroc pigs, and in-Augu- st the
sow farrowed 7;pigs, which I sold
for $36. : Then on : April f 2 c she
mothered a litter of 10 , which I
sold for. $50.50, and on September
14 she brought forth 12 pigs--lo-st

three of which I sold 5 for, $25
leaving four stilK on hand. So
rating them at the same price : at
which the ; others sold, the v sow
paid me $131:50, and during the
same time the male paid me 05;-5- 0

making a total of $1.79. Then
after , feeding th e two parent ;ho gs
sixty days, feeding them 29 11-- 2

bushels of corn, I butchered and
weighed them and the pair netted
785 pounds.; The lard, after be-

ing rendered out ; weighed" 82
pounds: V

, ):'-:''':-:

My experience with the two hogs
was as follows- - 1 put them in the
pen on November 17, one weigh-
ing 294 pounds and- - the other . 204
pounds. On December - ; 17, ; I
weighed tjjem again and one had
gained , 97 pounds .and the1 other
had gained 115 .making a gain of
212 pounds. During the next thir
ty days they gained zlO .pounds
making a total gain of 422' pounds
in sixty days;' being

- weighed . the
last timo after they had been kil

"rloil inrl l.UH iirw - Ar Ri n Vhn

"-
-

s Success.
ho. has a Jit- -
on the out--

- snirts of the hadJcity, a row ito
. . .1 4 s K I

piCK-- . Avitn tne juemocrat
.

ana-.itii-- j

Now it'so. befalls that Mr;dKeese

. ' ' Last --year I sold at 14 V cents
cotton. for, $40b. I raised at 70e. a
bushel , $150 prth; of corn z 300
bushels of sweet,1 Potatoes at; 40r
a bushel $120; 73 bushels of wheat
at lll5 worth 83'9rr: 18 hnsh'pTs
of rye at $1.00 worth $18 ; ,100 bu.,
of cotton seed at 50c, $5(J : F v

this I have hauled be-- 1

nind - tins same one horse lUUi
cords of wood to. markets!' have--

admitted that he had swapped this
horse," which by the way, was - 7
years "of age and weighed 1200
nmind fnr tw'n hnr Riit Tik nt
bit. That horse was worth three

-- ordinary horses. Hickory Demo- -
. v, t. ,

'"if TC rTJUo I -

- itllll. V D
; --.,'....,
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Nice Line of

!SADDLES. HORSE BLANKETS
-

AND LAP EOBES, :

Prices under evely one else. L
... . . -

i .

have just made nicev line of riddng

bridles and wagon v briddles, also

wagon harncc .r

Prices Under Everyone Else.

P
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7e Snow

: T7iH Eiolp Yotf
.To.PJci'iin Your Strc- -

: and Energy
Hc-c- r: cf tho neaa Physic,
; aLc-din- w Now York Hoepuf,1

. "A fev? years ago we consider vwe were doing well if we cured.cent, of the.cases of catarrh Sto usbufc since the introducSri
"Bloodine" into our hospita?3c
more than 90 per cent, of aUthn
ofCatarrhin its various formshnS,
tons. Catarrh of the HeadfcS
of tha Eyes, --Catarrh of the bSand Uretha, Catarrh of-th- e larwl
testines, Catarrh of the Larynx pSu

Catarrh, Catarrh of the Throaffi-CJatarr-
h

of the Stomach are oiV
cured vrfth Bloodine. ItbniT
tissues, gives new .energy, new v
new blood and strength to any
the body attacked by tho Caff
germs." C :. ,

" Bloodino.ii a powerful tonic,
Ishing food medicine,- - composed fvaluable tonic stimulants obtefc-fro-

vegetable ' drugs. "BloodE
.contains no narcotics or other dan?
:ous drugs which merely deadend
temporarily," but give no permair

: relief or cure the cause of your dissar
;"Bloodine is a powerful body taj

--innd blood maker;, it is the best remee
known to the medical profession t
coricla thin, watery blood and suprf
n3W, rieh red blood to the whole bS;
1 FUSS - To prove the , wonder
Essrits of BLOODINE we will mail?
large sample Jaottle for 10 cents ia
ver or stamps for postage. i

Bloodinb bosponJLTioir. Boston, Mas

jpHarmacy

3N

1.
1(

- : .. . '

received. - Another due here

liae of coitorr

jtlingoff Eiitcrnals
! Is 'the Original in the

I field of external red'
; edies for all forms ol

I inflammation such as

pneumonia, croup aa
! colds, V Nothing
j approach Gowans. l

stands supreme.
We; hare : been selling Gon

i Pre rtara t.inn 1nr Pneumonia
i Colds ever since it was put on

market, ana nave iouiiu
our most satisfactory selle-:- !

. - - ; CARPENTER VROSj,

j Wholesale and Retail DMf
. Greenville, 6V C July it,

CUY TO-DA- Y! KAYE IT IN TKE HCU

f
, COWAN KEDICAllC0M DURHAM.

ouaranfnd. and B3aj refundadJ

n i . i

to King Cotton if cultivated with
the same interest and - moderate

Jlany of the suggestions, nflPo-T-

ed for the betterment of Southern
agricjilto are rejected by south- -
ern farmers as impracticable un--.
der existing conditions. This
generally not true, the impracti -
bility of their adoption resting en
tirely iii the disiiielination of; our
farmersibut who' will dare state
that eveiv individual f.nrmpr in
fhe Soutli can tiqt .raise his Jiay-- ;

corjl and' hogs sand" a littl e 'more
fof - the town . people of his sec--
tion if he really wants.; to. ;

Moreover, tlie farmers of the
South, as a whole,; can raise all
the mules used bv the South' inst
as soon as theyywant, or try to do
so. .;: ; .. ; v

Mr. Lem Banks' of Memphis,
Tenn., who is largely interested in
Southern agriculture and a close
student md obsprver of pnnfli- -
tioni."-- ' insists that if the South will
simply grow these farm products, 1

and in suffi-- "' "'V0) wiu. ijfz hay;
jcient quantities toY supply-- - the
feoutn, all things else needed . to
refirenertm-T- . agriculture . will?
come, naturally. and easily: . Vho

k. 1 11 'iiiif .(ij iiiis state-- .
met. cr o r anv sens) hie reason

PjLane-in.Pro'grSissiv-
e Farmer.;' ; Aeep broqdej a le dropjxl

' "' ' ' V r; Iillioiis of ehicks; Mie every int o thy "olhee the ot her 'dayl? Til
f ; V Bossyl Ar. ; spring froinet feed

Our best friend ; among- - the ;
quarters. ; ? j

"

: , : ;;': ' been trying to do: thevAaron ana
farmyard peopler yes, we: must;C "1 Early hatched, chicks ?.. are al-- - Hurr stunt; to the p armer in its
Place the eow v before , good oklways the healthiest and strongest, elfort -- to get the. iarmers tq 'run
Dobbin, for we 'shoiild'suffer more and. give the best results in -- every ivo horses. "

:
" '

; !

we were. aepnvea, oi jne,iiorse.::d';-lui!'i- ' cupacu. ai, uus season, is a one-norse;'iarm- er and is a Dit
;Bossy, is tlie" chiefs support of : and set very; hen that wants to I resentful, of --what has 'been, said
many a poor widow. It is bylier set- - In; this way you Hvill have of him and iis class.. Said he:

if she were taken rom usdhan if

help that the oldest son is able . to
go tnrougft college. It is oftki llMEKS HEAVY

:" SHOES.Bossy who dispels that terribfe'vill begin laying by': the last, of:

A shipment of Shoes just
'cny'dyvJNe handle a bigX'-

"' '-

llM;ililliiiisroim
wny we snould not produce these and iier bones used tor knite hand-- : uows and doors ot the: poultry three cows and sold 12-- pounds of
farm crops in quantities to , meet tes and buttons '

. , f houses. ; Use wire, heavy: enough butter a week. 100 pounds
all our tHs fPrngressive Far--. Fhe cow is. as old as civilization keep- - out dogs and of pork, and don 't owe a cent inmer. v V - ! '

. C 'telf, herds of cattle having been, other, animals that might: disturb the world except for the Democ- -'

" ". I ":1
,

: - ? kept by ancient Egyptians,' Assy, 'the birds. Arrange good and safe rat, and -- 1 am1 iliere to pay r for
; lTsln of Wood Ashes. . . rains, Hebrews, and Greeks, part-- fastening attachments, for .

' the that." v
;

'--.;
:-;-

:

A correspondent wants to know . )y.. for. food they furnished and screened doors : : ;
'. : ; : L , We tried to convince Mr;- - Keese

if he can, use to advantage a large alsa for the labor they performed. - Poultry droppings .are the best that he would 4 aeeomnlisK inst
iruuzers icr nowermg plants and" twice what he has done if he hadfor vegetable and fruit, gardens, harl a matft to that. Tnn'rvplnri'e Tiihoc

" "
? Successors to'MILLER &WEn'MUR i

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS THE CONTHfUAITOE- - OF YOUJ

PATEOKAGE. A FULL LIKE OP

Hay; Graiiii Flour anilOilv Feed
Always on Hand; :

. , 513 -- North Main Street. I

THE - FESD: STORE,: phone nq

Save all of them' placing them, on s bf horse-fles- h rand we have a sneak-
the soil as fast as they accumlate. in idea that he believes it for he

pile ,ui cJvn,v5. y 5I' i near. Jiim,
to Anplv to his land ::.V:'-v:-':--

"Wood "ashes vary much.in their
composition according to the.yarr
iety of ; wood' hurji'vd -- ; niid .. t he

'"V vw : aeinT rnat, nas.taKent
piaue. . umeaciuMi .asnesv contain.,
i"0!11;16 .t( 40 pireent. of potash.

. ture only thirty inches tall, , that Ducks and geese are
's usea to carry express matter popular as v cnicKens

bugbear, the mortgage oh ; the
farm. Not only does this gentle- -

"eyed lady, furnish" us with: meat,
milk, cream, butter, and cheese,
but her hide is used for shoes ahd:
iifiiMt'Ss, her hair mied with.mor- -

u r piaster . iue-- ; waus orour- -

nouses ner Hoots made;into glue,

very. country nas its' own pe- -
culiar breed of cattle, one of the
strangest bein. the ''sacred' run- -
ning ox??. of.Ceylom a little crea- -

; a swift runner. : V :
'

V. ':

has. obtained her leader's permis- -
-sion. . .

' '..'.;! "."''-'- ; -

;,; liuiis have long ,wom rings m
their noses; but only - latelylas
it become the ; fashion, for cows
iu w ed. . ear rius. ojast - year a
law was passed in Belgium requir--

every? cow to have ah earring
with her special number, engraved

i Bossy is a most loving- - mother
and- - an effectionate friend. She '
iilrao a 'TiBtT TAnnU n!V x::tinw .uovc, ucuuic lairv. iu .xici,
and one clergyman whom I know'

long aistances because .he lscsuch piaces yet. good.

; I are quantiti, oflime and nH;v Every herd of cows has a ruleropen pasture isavailable. Geese
Pafl- am01int of; phosphoric kefd a dignified 'eow . who usually gov- - after six . weeks - of age will live

are also fround in upleached wood erh
ashes;r;;-;- ; .;.';.,;. v Every-- ' member, knows that she' sponjurn the grass into money.
; Te average composition of ash-- maynot eat:or sleep in en Ex.; ':v:V':;;iVv;v:::'-f'- v

;
x

es as found, where "they have been sPot,: tat-- . she- - must not pass first - ; .

'
, . ; J

7 more ,ort

L' iOia cue iioo
Protect Your Income

' Save Your Savings
Insure Your Producing Hours

"-
- cost? , . t

Only 1 Cents a Day

"EVERY TIMls the CLOCK TICKS
:' ,

' Every Working Hour" , "...

"
' ' V , - THE

:- -

Continental Gosusily Gecp::.'
'H. G. B. Alexander, Preadent - CIKCAXI

Pays a Dime to Somebody,' Some Lea
. Who is Sick or IIurt' ;

. MORE THAN ?1,CC3,CC9 A YEAR '

and other materials become mixed
with, them, is about 4 to 6 per cent

JULti8U? A Per- - cent pnospnoric
-- acid and 30 to 32 per cent of lime",
Reached ashes contain 1 to iy2
1 y- - iuu piiuopuuni;.
acid each, and 28 to 30 per . cent of !

jf' '- -
1

t Pptash is needed, . there .is
probably no;b
vuou abues. J. ne pnospnoric acict i

?ne Wl11 also be; of sbme yalue. I

. W ltn a naul Or IPsa,thtin 6 wiia.: --v ,uu. h.ujjh,and fresh ashes being added ta the
supply each day, they can; be useil
to advantage oh any - soil : not

supplied.with lime and

id apply the ;

hr-- r " - a ;t; and lharr9w: in a week- -:- ;;vb before planting , the crop.
They may, be applied in any quan--

said he felt likeStaking off his hat Vup clean. That won't do-- . They
every; time he met a cow. Did you I will eat up , clean (the first ' week
know that Bossy has ' a musical 6 rtwro) more than they have any
eart ? The maid who sings as she business eating;,
milks succeeds in filling her pail Hard enough to set for-thre-

e

much sooner and with less; labor weeks, without'-- : having . . to be
than does the maid wTio is, silent1 gnawed all the time by insect pests
at her work.Selected. ; ! Look at your setting hens once in

: It is the ; '

GREATEST Health and Accident
bcunmcc Ccn:py ia the 7crli. AC'

, Fcr Iufcmticn Y7rit3

V '
AheviUe,N-.-G . .

'
' :


